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:BE'JroRE m RAIIaOA:D COwaSSION OP TEE 

$UTE' OF CALIFOmru.. 

Presno ~ra.et1on Com:ps.:oy,. 

Compls.1ns.nt,. 
v. 

San ~oa.qu1n. L1gh t and 
Power C¢r.poration. 

:Defends.nt. 

.. . , 

Everts 0JlQ. Ew1.ng :ror Fr&sno ~a.¢tion 
~oml'a:ay. 

Short, and Sutherle.:c.d. and Z. :8. W$ol-
thall for San Joa.~Uin L1~t 
and. ?ovr6'r Corpora.tion. . 

C.P I N ION 
--~ ...... ~-

~e issue in this proc:e:eciirlg is the rate to 

be ~aid for eloetric: energy by ?rosno Tract10n C¢m-

pany, i1ereine.:eter refO'rrea to as the: ~ra.¢tiol'l CompSJ:1Y .. 

to Se.n J08.qU1n -!light and Power Cor:.9o:rs.t1on~ here'ina.:f-

ter roferred: to as the Powe'r C:o~oratio:c.. 
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~e complaint. horoin allo go's, in Gt':rect. tho. t 

tho Traction c.om!J~ is engagod. in the trs.neportation 

of P8.s$ongors on 1 ts e-loctr1c 'raUway system. in anci 

about F:r:esno: ths. t the Zract10n Company purehe.ses cUee-

trie energy'from tho Power Corpor~tion at two substa-

tiOns. known as the nosno substation. l.Oca.ted. in 

Fresno"and the Bullara. substa.tion. located. on. one of 

tho Traction Comp~'s lines of rail~ about e1gA~ 

miles north of ~rosno; that duru,g the month of May. 

1916. the Power Corporation chsrge~ the ~ractionCo~-

ps.:oy cortain amounts for elo'ctrio' e·nergy whioh amo'tll1ts 

were in &xce-ss of the o.mO'Oll.ts which would Mve bee-n 

pa:ve.ole ~er eo c.erte.1n eo:o.tract botween tho :parties 

theretofore in efieet,; that dur1%lg certain d.ays sub-

sequent. t.o '~' 19l6., during one or more 15 minute 

period.s'. the ~rs.ct1on Compa.t.I.Y's ma.xil:l'Cm d&mand. has' 

gree..t17 inereased, with reeulta:c.t 1nercased. charge-a: 

for electric ene~gy; a.nd tha.t the ~ges claimed. b:y 

the Power Corporation were assessed 'Illlder Seheduls 9 

an~ 10 ~od b~ tho Eailroa~ ao~ssio~ by Dec~e1on 

No. 3241, made and filect on .tpril. 5,. ~916. in th~: 80-

os.lleCl San Joaquin Rate cae&e (Vol. 9, Opinions &:let 

Orders of the Eai1road Comcieeion of California. p. 

542) and that sai~ Chargee as applied to the ~aotion 

C:omp~" a.re- unroe.s onably high. COICplru.:o.e.nt aeks tho 

Railroad. C:Ommission to make its ordor author1z,1ng the' 

~re.ct1on c.omp8J:lZ" to receive electric onergy from the 

Powor c.orporation at the rate- spoeified: in said con-

tract end. in e:f':!ect prior to said Decision No. 324).. 
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~e answer denies that the m.tos esta.blish-

ed: by the Rs.1lro·ad OOxc:lis2io;o. to be charged. bY' the Pow-

er Corporation to the ~ra.ction Com:pe.:cy are unjust or 
unrea.sona.ble and alleges tJ:.a t the ra.tes chargedilly the 

Pow&r ~orpore.tion are in accordance with the rates ee-

ta.b11she~ b.Y the Rs1lroad Commission. ~e de~endant 

as~s that the eomplsint be dismissed.. 

/}. public hesri:Jg was held in. San Francisco, 

on March S" 1917. Addit1o:aa.l information requested: a.t 

the hea.r1:c.g has nov; beo-IJ. filed. by the parties and. the' 

ease is roa~ fOr deCision. 

~e Bullard substation supplies enorgy for 

the ope-ration of So car-line 0'£ the Traction C:om:9~ 

a.bout nine and. one:-halt' miles long, from Fresno north 

to So ba.thing place- on the san Joa.quin River known a.3 

Fresno Beach. ~o 200: kilow&tt motor-generator sets 

are installed. 1:0. this zubstation. This cs.r-lino is. 

o!,era.ted o%lly during the S'lll'mnor months and. neerl:r !lJ.J. 
the traffic is confined to Sun~ys and holidays. 

~e Fresno substa.tion 18 loca.te~ in a. bu11d.-

i~ O'mled by the POV1er Corporation at "'0" and. Fresno 

Stre~ts.in tho City of Fresno. This building houses 

the convorsion eqUipment, a.nd the- bOi~er.s" s1iea.m d.riven 

genera. tors slld tra.ne:formers . .1 owned by the Power C 0!1=l0r-

at10n ~ used by it partl~ to provid~ a. reserve 

sourC& of power in cOlllloetion with scrvic& zupplied to 

the Traction Company ~nd p~tly in caanectio11 with th& 

supply of electriC energy t·o tho 2ov'er Cozo:porat:1.on1a 

?resno cl1s.trlbut1on system. Attendants el:Lplo;y'ect by 

the power ~orporat1on operate all the &qU1pment in the 
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sUbstation~ including tho oqru.:pme:c.t ownod by·the 

Tre.ct1o:l C:ompe.ny* .. ·This substation supplies tho Zrac.-

tioll C'ompOonJ's urban system &ld also certain lines 

ra.diating from the ci ty~ i:lclud1Ilg .s. line· to a. reeroe.-

t10ll. park owned. and. operated. 'by the ~ra.ot1on C·om~. 

~e- tra.nsporta tio::. .0 f largo crowds. from these 

vs.r1o\lS plaeO's of s.mt:.semcnt ¢.S.uses Do largo· inerea.se· in 

the :peak load. of the Tra.ction Company's'ra,llroa.d. system 
as compOZ'od. with its nol'mElJ. maximum dcmtJ.J:.d..' A.ceord.1J:lg-

lzr .. tho ~ro.ct1on Com:p~'s mo.:r.:1mUm demand is le.rgo~ 

inereased during those months in ~~1ch these holiday 

crowds e.re- Otl.rr1ed·, and its mO::lthl,. load factor is o.or-

respo::ldingly roduced.. These abnormal. :peak$: usually· 00'-

cur on general or local holidays e.ncI. 8.ro not treqUG~t. 

Prior to tho (t!:foct1v~ dAte of sc.1d Dec1$'1o:1 

~o. 3241. this $&rvie~ wa.s euppliea by the ~awer Corpor-

ation in accordance with the terms of a. contraot da.ted 

N¢vambor lst p 19l4,. betweon tile Power Corpora.tion Wld 

the Traction Comp~. ~o provisions of this eontract,. 
,. 

~ so tar as material horeill.,. ar~ as ~ollows: 

Torm. - Five years fro:l November l .. 1914,. with 
~tion o~ renewal. 

Conversion equipment - ~o be owned by the 
Traction Compe.DY end to be 1nsta.llcd 

'by it in the P~er Corporationrs Frosno sub-
sta.tion and to be operated by emplorees of 
the Power Co~o~ation. 

Othor p¢1nts o~ de11ver,r - In tho supply o~ 
, ene-rgy to other pOinte s.en-ad. 'by tho. 

'Power Corporat1oXl:"s lines,. the Traotion COI!l-
p~ to .furnish both bu11~ing and conversion 
equi:pmont. 
Chara.cter o~ service - 3. phs.so, 60 0.10.10 e.l-

terno.t1ng c-arro::lt, roquiring not· ::nore 
than one tran~orce.tio:c. ~m. the transmission 
line volta.g&. 
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Rate - 8-1/a ~l$ per kilowatt hour of moter-
od consumption. lfo mininmm eha.rge. 

Utilization - Electric enorgy to "00 usod for 
tAo o~erat1on o~ the railway system 3nd 

~r-'ba.rn m.a.chi:c.ory. 11~ht1ng of offices, cs.r-
'barns, E:ub-sto.t1ollS and. amusement parks of the 
~re.ct1on Com~. 

On April 60th,. 1916,. this Commission ieeued 
its said Decision Num'ber 3241,. entire17 reVising the 

rates, rulos and regul~tione of th~ Powor Corpor.at1on. 
~e decision be~e ef~ective on May lp 191~. In this 

deeision. rates were ftxed appli~ble to tho service 
• 

received by the ~raetion Com~,. bo~ SChedules n~

bel' 9C and. lO'r a.pp~i!lg to service supplied respoetive-

l:7' to tho :Bullard. substa.t1on a.nd. to tho Fresno substtJ.-

t1on. ~e ~e.ct1on C:ompany mad& no a.:ppearanco- Sot tho 

public hearings which wore held in Fresno and o-lse-

Where in the San Joaquin Ro.to Cases a;o.d did. not in tJ.:tq 

we:;y draw the C:O::cmission~s attention to the very 'tUlUS-

ual co~1t1on5 under which it receives service from 

the l>owor C:orpors.t1on. 
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~he:~ates appl1ca~le to service su~p11ed by 

the Power Oo~orAtion ~o the Traction Company appear ~ 

Sched.ule. 9-C and lO~ as follows: 

SCEEDutE NO. 9-C 
Ilr.l),O'S~"u, :?otra RA.~ES 

ME~EP.EJ) SERVICE 

Applicable to all classes o~ power instsllati~ns 

not o~herwise proV1d&~ for in separate schedules. 

INS~)~~IONS IN EXCESS OF SO R.F. 
$1.00 per month ~er kilowatt of measured ~mttz 

demand to "i'7llich ehe.rge shall be added an e'tJ/!}rg ehe.rge- of one 

eent {$.Ol~ per kilowatt hour for ~l e~erS7 su~p11ed. 

'M1n1m'Wll monthly charge- $20.00' it the installnt10n 

rems.1ne connected. to the Co:npa~ f·S system. t'broughotLt the 

entire year. 
~he mon~aly measured. maximum demani shall be the 

greste·st average: kilowatt demsnd delivered e.nd registored 

during s:rJ."3 f1fteen (15} :n:o:a:te- 1:lterve.l during the month~ 

SCBEDUI3 NO. 10 
PRD.tARY VOLTACE SERVICE RA'S 

lS~E...~D SERVICE 

APplic~ble to eo~sumer'e i~ta11atio~ having a 

monthly meastl.l'ed. max1mwn dome.nd. of at least 125 k11ows,tts' 

and receiving service d1rcct11 from the Company's eubstet1o~ 

or d.iroctly 'from. the o omp o.n'1 , s l'ritllS.%"Y distribu t1ng ma1%t at. 

the voltag& Qf such substetion or distributing ~in. 

$2.~0. per month per k11ow~~t of measure~ ~m~' 

deme:la:~ to which charge sball 'bo e.d.d.ed. an energ7 charge of 

ono-q~ter (1/4) cent per k11owa~t hour for nll electrio 

energ1 supplied. 
Annual mi~um charge $lZ.00 per kilowatt o~ substa-

tion ca~acity ueed. 
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~~e monthly mee$~ea m3Ximum d~~d shall be t~e 

groatest average kilowatt de~d delivereC end registered 
during e:AY fifteen. (l5) minute ::.nte:rva.:t during the mO::J.th. 

As a r~sult of said Decision No. 3241 the rate 

to the ~raction Company was changed from one in which 

the entire- charge was based. on the energ7 consu.med, to 

separate two-part r~tes based both on the energy consumed 

and on tAe monthly income demand~, 

~~e demand element in this torm of rate, ~o:c. 

applie~ to the abnormal peaks heretoforo mentione~~ ef-
fected a considerabl~ increase in tho bills of tho' Traction 

Compan7 for the months in w~ch these pesk$ occur.r&d. 
J. comparative statement shovr1ng the Traction 

Company's Co:tls'Wllption of eleetrie energ7 fro:n :M:c.Yl' 1910 .. to 

Februar.1~ 1917. inclusive, eom~uted both in accordance' With 

Sehed.ule No. 9-C: e.nd Sched.ule No. 10',. a.nd 't:.nder the fo:rmer 

contract rat&~ follows: 



lli.XhlllIl Dernnds Oonsuq.\1(1n J.1onthly Bills ~Ol1'hly Bllls 

K.\I. K~W.H. Under CO!:Dission Sohedules uni9.l'R§sg \ l'~g \yll: e 
191£ J..'resno Bull9.rd ~sno Bul1~rd Fl'cJSliO Bullard 'i~\al ~' ~!l P !u '1o\a1 

--~ 

~JAy 695.2 165.1 251660 26320 (;2244,24 qM6.30 ~2692.M ;}2166.46 ':240.'12 $240'1.20 

_ June 595.2 1'/6.6 262u60 26920 2~63,44 435.60 2699,24 2231.'16 220.32 2450.06 

July '156.4- 1'16.6 266400 27840 2713.68 4-55~OO 3166~66 2264.00 2:56.64- 2501.04 

Au€,us\ 04'1.2 119.<»- 200400 27840 2128.U· 397.44 2626.60 2213.40 236.64 2450.04-

Sep\61!!t.er 960.0 126.1 266600 13440 3309.00 261.10 3570.10 2437~60 114.24- ~Hi2.04 

00\0001' 616.0 269200 2926.20 2926.20 2458.20 2456.20 

Novenbel' 696.0 216000 2669,20 2669~20 23-16.00 2346.00 

Deoemoor 624.0 2'l72oo 23'11.60 ·Z377.&) 2356.00 2356.00 

191'1 
Jrom~\'Y 624.0 277200 23'n.00 231'1.60 2366.20 2356~20 

Febl'lsry 664-~O 246000.' 2137~60 2137.60 2091.00 2091.00 

• ~o\al on Basis of Pl'eSen\ Sohoduiel l.:ay 1916. • 26047.60 • 199'1.64 • 27045.24 /22921.M 11048,66 {23970.00 

to }<'ebrUBl'y·19r/, Inoluslvo. 

I 20\$1 on basis of 00n\1'8.0\ Ratel lay. 1916 to 
}'ebrnary 191'1, lr~clusho. 



The eftect o~ the new rate has been to increase 

the cozt of electric service to complainant approximately 

13 ~er cen~, due largely to the abnormal short ~eeks here-

inbefore- referred t~. 

Ev1denc~ was presented herein to show the time 

rel~tion between the ~raction Company's ~mu: demand and 
the maxim~ demand on the ~wer CorporationTs genorating 

system. An ~ly$1s of this evidence showa thst a 

d1 vers1 ty peculiar to this consumer b$.s existed in the 

past With respeet to its abnormal demands and the power 

system. peaks. In addition to the effect of theinvel"se 

relation which usually e~$ts betwoen load f~etor and 

diversity. the exeessivo d~ds of the Trsct1o~ Compan~ 

have o¢e~red on days wAcn a large 'part of the industrial 

loa.d. has been e;osent.. The evidence she',f's f'a.rther that 

an absolute diversity exists betwoen ll. portion of the 

demsnds of the Fresno and Bullard Substations. 

In dete=mining the cost of sorvice ~s a 'basis 

for the rate f1Xed in 



and. attencl£ClC0 for tile utiJ.izc.tion oCl'l.:.:i.:pr;:ont. 

".;v ;,e ~3 follow::::. 

S:'b-!0 tc.l 
Zot~ 

lUl'7.2Z 
;;!:' wit .. .:; ~ 

, ' rcp-l'oo.uction cost now c.c follows: 

!/3 of su~zts~ion 
:::quipment 

$UJ -to~o.l 

'buil0.:i.ng* .~;l77'7 • as 
525.71 

Polt") l:!.~o to :::u"oc'ta:'.;ion 
:E;q,lli1?:lOnt 

0.;9.'76 
Z6~7 .52 

Sub-total 

~2Z0Z.~6 

~Z97.2a 
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'to sa.y tone :c.our. the c:~1'0Ct 7:0;;.16. "oe to reduce th~se deoonQ.s 

to s. Breater exte::::lt than the d.ome.nels ot other conc'U.";10rZ of t~o 

inte::ve.l over which thlj c.e:mo.ncl oi e. c cnsUJnOl" sn.o~cl be inte-

l:.not::or i:;"oortant uoint to 'be .. . 

ontering into the cO:" .. trs.ct heretofore ment:':'ollce. a:t t~e 1"6.te 

the atti t'ld.c of the "20710'1: Cor~o=s.tion is to inter:90ze no ;'0-

Jcction to tbe rcsto'1:at:i.o~ o~ the o::1ein~1 rate. 

tics 01' the 

tne ~ower Corporation. ~n~$c ~eatuxcz tona to l"0~~CC the cozt 
-', . , 

o'f tne service to a poinJ~ "Jolov: the aver&ge,. except :tor: the cost 

ztstion, ~hich cost o,orates ~n t~e op~o3ite direction •. .,. ... 
... v 



C.ue -::oigL t in e :::ta.bl:!.3{~~ns ";~e rate :'or tilis con::rumer. 

not 011 t::ia or 

the several other points tc pcrn:it tho conz~:r:l'l.ct::'on at "this 

time of a nO?l reto wl:ic::' WOi::':'':' "00 ,rco.icsteCL ~x..9o:c. o.ll c! 

.. contin'UAnco of So ro.to lees :)'~C':f':!. ".;c.blc than the f.].ver&se-· 

.. SUCtl :-r.:'';0$ bee ome o~ .. ':'cet::'cn~l~le from. ".;:"0 '01.101:1.0' s stano.:noi:=.t ... .. 

ol&ss. or w".c.en by reaco'C. of tl~e::'r existenco o.n t:.nd.ue burden 

circumste.nces. to :ccco::nona. the res1wo:t':;:l.tion. o~ th.e contor8.ct 

r&te o~ ~.0085 pcr kilowatt hour for ~ll th~ olectric o~ergy 

tee charge is proportionate to o~ly one ele~ent o! tne cost 

o"! service is lie.ble to CiJ."10rge ·::ide17 frotl eaid. cost,. i~ 

plic~t:i.on o~ oither party or 1.1p0n action ~J t~is Co~iQsion 

on itz own motion. 2Aoul~ load or 8crvicc conditions o~ 

8il.;:hcr tile pOi';or zyz1liom Ol" ~l:o co:c.eu.t'lor cn.snee materiall;",_ 
~ho ,~rtios sti~ul&".;o~ t~t the or'er~orcin 



shoulG. apr}ly to ell elcct:::'ic 0nor~y solei. 'by "t:c.e ?oVle:r: 

Co:::!?orat:i.on to the ~raction COt:lpe.ny frot'~ l:ay 1,. 1916~' to 

c.a.te. 

! cub~it teo following iorm of or~or: 

ORDER - --
~h.e o."oovo e:.:r'~i t100. ,roceee.ing ha.ving boen 

sub~ 1:.to6. e.no. "oeine reaC;; i'o:::- o..ccieion, 

the Railroad. 

CO::IrL:i.es ion 9. ra.te ~;.0085 ,er :i'::i.1ow~tt 110Ul" for c.ll clec-

by the :Ls.tter 1'0::: or ~.n connectio~1. i'.-ith its e1octx1c railwboY 

bu&ineos.. 

unc.er conditiotJ.8 substant:i.~lly s::'::-.ilD.:r: to tho cor.<iitions ~<ler 

i'ihic:c. electric ener e:r ie G.oli veree. to a.~f. 'J.tilizee.. 'by :i1resno 

DatcQ. at S.:l.l'l lPra.ncisco, Co.lii'orn1.o,. 

~';l c.':.f.J.Y of A:p:: il , 1917. 


